
SCOTLAND ---------
London is beginning to take seriously a thing 

that London was inclined to regard lightly -- a Scottie 

demand for self-government. Today a petition arrived 

with nearly o~ mil~n Scottish signatures -- calling 

for a separate Sc~ttisb Parliament, Boae Rule. I 

All because the Scots appear to believe ■ore 

and aore that, under Labor Go-,ern■ent Socialisa, they 

are not getting a square deal. 

In the business of the dollar shortage, the 

(are doing~ 
Scots clai■ that the~ ••••xa.a,-aore than their share in 

bringing in the badly-needed dollar. On the list of 

British exports to the United States, *k■x Scotch lhieke 

and 
ranks fift~e shipyards of Scotland earn another 

huge chunk of British incoae.• They say that Scotch 

whiskey and ships alone would pay for all the iaporta 

needed by the population of Scotland -- which is a ■ere 

fiYe ■ illion. 

Bow seriously London takes all tbia is shown 

by a curious indication. Plans were announced tonight 
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for a renovation of the Statue of Mary, Queen of Scots, 

which stands in Fleet Street. For seventy-five years 

nothing has ever been done to clean the monu■ent to the 

)ragio Mary Stuart. Wbile, nearby, there has been no 

end of care for the Stat•• of Elizabeth, who sent Mary, 

Oueen of Scots to her dooa. So London rectifies an 

injustice -- in the face of that petition with a 

■illion signatures for Scottish self-goveraaent. 



SUBSTITUTE FORMOSA --~----~~--------
~n the Island of Formosa, where the remnants of 

the Chinese Nationalist Government h~ve t ak en refuge, 

the suggestion was made today that an American General 
-

be pl aced in charge of the defense against the Communists. 

The request for an American Commander is attributed to 

•a high official source• among the Nationalists. 

This news followed word in a meeting at the 

White House today on the subject of Formosa -- a · 

conference between President Truman and the Rational 

Security Council. The President was given a recoamenda-

tion fro• the Joint Chiefs of Staff -- that A■erican 

officers be sent to Formosa to advise the defending 

forces. ~lso, a certain amount of U.S. armaaent - - - but 

no forces of American troopa~~hia would seem to be in 

conflict with the views of General MacArthur, who is re

ported to favor an aoutrigbt American military accupa

tion of the strategic island. 

At the same time, the Navy announces that an 

M~ 
aircraft carrier - two destroyers have been ordered 



\ 
across the Paci f ic to reinforce the Seventh Tas k Fleet 

__ which is stationed in the Far East~ 



1osco1 
The Soviets a.re angry, apparently, oTer lhe 

way this country has taken their trial of twelve 

Japanese -- a.ccused of plotting baeter1olog1cal 

warfare, and of using American soldiers in experieaenle 

with deadly germs. Ve are told over here that, in the 

long American invest1galion of Japaneae-American war 

aotiT1t1ea, there was no hint of eT14ence that 

Aaer1can prleoners were uae4 a1 guinea Pl&• ln 

baoter1olog1ca.l experiments. In !okyo,General 

MacArthur'• headquarter• denie1 there 11 any 111n 

of Japan h&Tlng reeorte4 to warfare with dea41J 

germ,. 

So to4&J Koecow publlcat1on1 caae out wltb 

vlolentlJ worded a.rtlclee, 4eclarln1 thal the A■er1c

are trylng 10 cover up lhe gull\ of lhe lwel•• 

Japa.neee o• trial. Alao -- lheJ char1e lhal we 

ouraelvea have ,,en •••tq ■&klng esperl■ent• la 

bacterlologlcal warfare, and clte report• to that 

effect 1n American newepapere. 

Well, 11 , 8 not exactly new• -- that &DJ 
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national defense force would experiment with all 

possible wayl of waging war. 



,OLAIP . 

The State Dep&r• •••nt issues a.nother protest 

lo another Soviet satellite abou• •h • ano~ er a111lng 

American -- and thle baa to do wlth a ,,~ange 

international mystery. !he Bed ~oTernaen, of Pol&a4 

t ■ a1ked about the 411appearanoe of a Ole•eland 

architect naaed Beraan 11el4 -- who Tanl1be4 1a 

Warl&W la1t Augu1,. lhe United 1,a,e1 a■ba11ador 

bla. Be lrle4 tourleea tlae1, but aot no an1wer. 

Thil CleTtl&ll4 arohlteol; Beraan rtel4, II a 

brother of •oel r.teli -- who, wtlh ht ■ wife Berta, 118 

h&Te al•o dl1appeare4 bebla4 the Iroa Cutaia. Woel 

11e14, a tor■er eaplo7ee ot the A■erloan Ital• 

Departaent, ha• been naae4 bJ Whittaker Ohaaber1 •• a 

oae-tlae ■e■ber of a &e4 network lnflltratla1 the I •• 

01a1■1 tba, B111 and •oel rte14 worked together la 

Oo-untat eaplona.a• -- and the naae of •oel r1e14 hu 

ttiured pro■lnentlJ 1n the current trial of A11er Bl•• 

• On the other ban, 



lu1ar1 have 4enounce4 11el4 a, an A■er1oan 1py --

which aakea 11 all the ■ore oontu11n1. 

Last •Wlller, 11e14 an4 h11 wtte were la 

CseohollOTUl&, where theJ 4roppe4 oul of ll&bl -- ., 

about ,he 1aae t1ae ihat 1te14'• brother, the CleTela 

I 

arcb1,eot, T&D1 ■he4 1a Ooaaua111 lo1aa4. lblob au•• 
1, a triple 4l1appea.raaoe -- aa4 a bl& 11711er7 la lbe 



111•1 

ror the firai i1ae, since ItTe been on \he 

radio news lob, & roa&noe 11 featured as TlrtuallJ u 

ln\ernatlonal problea - with ataieaenta froa aabaa1a4o 

in Vaahingion, London and Boae, and eTen ,he Uatte4 

lat1one 1• broughi ln\o ihe affair. Of cour1e, ,he 

1ent1aent of ihe hear, ha• figured in wor14 hlalor1 

before th11. Belen of Troy oau1e4 the Tro,u War, aa, 
Karo Anlboay an4 Oleopalra attrre4 •P lnter-oontlaealal 

dl1lurbanoe1 - bul lhal wa1 before I wa1 oa the radle. 

fo4a7 

4enla11 

ot ihe •11e, •••' a deolaralloa lo ihe wor14 

orga.ntzatloa, ,tallDI lb&I Kla1 laroulc 414 aol L~ 
~ I/far. I -._ ~---V 

1n,erfer• 1a ,he roaanoe of \M fOUI beau,,~• Ille 

econo■lo a4T1aer at l~h:•:__:V~-~•;•.-__..--........ -----

!he l&J.Pllan laba••J 1a Londoa 1n111te4 

ihat the aonarch 414 not break up the en1a1eaenl of 
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the two. While in Ro■e, the ambaaaador fro■ Cairo 

denied \hat ~ln1 rarou.k intend■ to aarry the girl. 

I don't know of &nJ u other oa1e la whtoh 

• story baa been honored with euch a 1ar1e aa4 loflJ 

1er1ea of den1a11. But lt aeeaa to cl•••r•• all that. 

It•• like aoaeth1n1 out of the Arabian •11ht1, wllh 

a aodern cllplo■atlo 1ettln1. 

lhecl bJ 

Pre••• and 

a■ a 01n■o::a1p ~ 1, beat•• wtt• a ■l■P1• 
the■e of JOUI loY.e - Zatl Ba1he■ , liarT&rcl ecluoatel 

larrl■an 8a4ek, ct&u1hter of a 10Tern■ent ••plot•• la 

Oalro. 



111,z ••.• z 

[HEY went shopping for a wedd1ng ring, and plcke4 one oul at 

~ewlery ■hop, saying that they would return tor 11 

two day ■ later. !he Jeweler •a• etruok by the beauly 

of lhe intended bride, and he wae a frten4 of lln1 

rarouk. So he happened lo mention lhe 11&\ler to hl• 

aaJe■ ty - a aonarch of twenly-nlne. the re1u11 wa■ 

that, when the two t1ance1 relurned lg lhe Jewelry 

■hlp, keeping their appolnlaent, Kln1 rarou wa■ 

watchlDI, oonceale4 on a balcony.• Be look• lon1 

look al lbe 11xteea year old brl4e-lo-be. 

the next 4&J., hl• roJal uJeelJ of IIJ'PI 

went to the hoae of •arrlaaa, 1reele4 lhe a■loal■he& 

faallJ, a.n4 to14 lhe 11r1 be had leo14e4 lo aake her 

hie queen. larrla&n wa• a■loun4a4. lhe •al4 ■he 

1oTe4 Baehe■ - but lhat wa• ao go. Ber father, a 

IOTernaent eaployee, wa• aol a, · a11 4l■plea•e4 al tbe 

prospect of a ■arr1a1e of hl• 4&ughter to the kln1 -

and kept •arrl■an a prteoner la lhe ta.ally hou■eho14. 

,," rae4 that the we44lng wa■ off, 
Ha1he■ 1111 • . ... 

the engaae■ent broken. Be••• 1014 to retura to ht■ 
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post at the United •atlona, 1ew York, and wa1 adY1ae4 

to ■arry someone else before he 4 

the royal taa111 11 1&14 to h&Te •••• 11artle& 

and up1e,, ., flr1, ret!lDI ,o belleTe lhal 
-Jtt.. ,,., • ., •• 1/f,11'-

lntende4 to ~r7 fur1aaa.fhe rea1on1 tor beta1 

4l■ lurbe4 are eo:.;14erable. ror 11 ••7• ~ran1 

'thou shal, no, u1urp tlliY brother'• flanoe.• ••• •• 

electtoa 

s111r 

there'• the tnternatlonal an1le - a,1hea, the 

luctle•• flanoe, tiela1 a aeaber of th• •11Pllaa •la.ff 

at the Untied •atlon1. Beno• the weallh of 

amba1 ■adorlal dental• to4&J 1n a 1tor1 of ro■a.noe 

that aaiu••• vlrluallJ lhe rank of a.n lnternatlonal 

proble■• 
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IA!X 

The Rav y published a list o·f promotiom tonight• 

captains ele•ated to the rank of Adairal, and on it ia 

the name ot -- Burke. Which is news, not alone because 

of the wartime exploits of Burke -- but alao because of 

reports that he would not get a pro ■otion. During laval 

operations in the Pacific, he won the nictaaae of --
, 

•Tbirt7-one Inots•. lbicb wa~ the speed at which be 

used to lead bia own squadron of destroyers againat the 

Japanese. But, after the war, Arleigb Burke, was head 

of -- O.P. Twenty-Three. And that was the ■71terious •••• 

group in the la11Depart■ent which ■aeter- ■inded tbe 

reTolt of the _Ad■ irale againat unification. Aa a reault 

of the uproar, O.P.Twenty-Three wa1 abolished, aad 

Captain Burke was reaarded as being in the laTal 401-

houae. But Burke is a Captain no longer, and beco■•• 

ltar ld■iral Tbirty-o• Ino\ s • 



At Los Angeles today, lellburn Mayock, close 

friend of President Truaan, announced . that he will ;.un 

against James Roo1evelt in the 1950 Priaary, seeking 

the Deaocratic no■ination for Governor. Be burls a 

powerful blast against the elder son ot the late r.D.I:, 

saying that Ja■ es looaevelt -- •w~uld oaly uae the 

office of Go•ernor of California as a stepping-atone 

to national office•. Could that aean -- the l~ite Bo•••1 
lellburn Mayock deni•• ~hat he baa the backiDI 

of The Tru■an Adainiatration, but he tiaa long been 
.en (Couna•l2 

clo1e to the Presidept, aacl for■"ly •••A.-U.kto the 

De■ocratic lational CQ■■itt••· 



The Pacific Northwest is in the swirl of a stora 

blowing in fro■ the Arctic -- with such torrents of rain 

• I 

that lestern British Columbia is isolated tonight frol 

the rest of Canada. The deluge poured down, whipped by 

a Tiolent gale -- and there •••l floods tai- and wide. 

are 
Railroads lines east of VanoouTer •••• bl~~••d · by the 

landslides train traffic tied up. 



In Long Beac, Californi o ay, t e ud ge said: 

•Let Nick decide this." Nick is a dog, a er S an ep-

herd and be gave a typical cannine decision. 

Nick had been the seeing eye o.f Frank Herring, 

a blind salea■an, and Herring had been taken to court an 

convicted of brutality to bia • seeing-eye~ -- beat.in& lict. 

But the blind salesean came back to Cotrt today, ud 

told the Judge that, without the dog lla:a~•W...-Mn•• be 

had fallen down several ti■ea, and walked into obstacles. 

In the face of tbat plea tbe Jud&•• Charle• Wallace, 

refuaed to ■ate a deci1ion -- leaTin& it to t•e doa. 

When they brought hta into the Coart Rooa, lick 

went wild, rushing at tbe aaster who had beaten hia, 
J 

licking his face and whining with delight at the reunion. 1 

The Judge could only abide by Jbe dog'a 

deciaion, the happy aeein& eye led bis ■aster away. 



llllZIJI 

The other eTenlng, 1n ,e111ng abou, ,be new 

11a1te1n theory, whloh purport• to explain tbe aoal 

bidden secret of nature, I refrained fro■ reo1,1n1 tu 

aathematlc1 of 1h11 newest ltnetelnla.n brala 1w11ter. · 

I'• no, 10 goo4 at qu&d.ratlo eq~a,1on1, and an7wa7, 

the new lla1te1n theory 11 eal4 to be a,•••••••• 
tacoaprehenetble a1 ,hal 01(oae,.!,.elallTlt7. ••• 

1a11ea4 of aatha■a,101, how••••' 10■• poelry - whlo~ 

oo■•• fro■ ln1lan4T 

We &11 know how lir laaao lewloa ••' forth 

hll fa■oue law of 1raTltalloa, ,., aow to4ay 00■01 

1rofee1or lla•tela wtth a aew lheory, a ao■plloale4 

head-breaker lnten4e4 lo lake Ibo plaoe of l1wloa•• 

c1ae110. two or three cealurl•• a10, Ibo poet, 

Alexander Pope, wrote lhe followla1 faao•• llne11 

,a'ci hl4 ln al&hl. ,. 
~04 ,al4, 1et lewloa ••; 

And &11 W&I lllhl.• 

to4&7, Brlll•h •cholar llr John Squire a44• 
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the followlngs 

0 • 

•1, 414 no, laa,. 

The 4eTll bowing - ho;/ 

Lei K1nale1n be/ 

And rea,ore4 the 1Gtua quo.• 
.• 

MC-.J~tn~~~
) Jin,-~ ~! - '1,£-" ~ 


